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TTHHEE  GGLLOORRIIOOUUSS  FFEEAASSTT  OOFF    
TTHHEE  RREESSUURRRREECCTTIIOONN  

 

jêYÖÆC öÕDê¿ÆC jê²Æ   déjÕ 
 

  

1. I open my mouth, to God I am singing 
Proclaiming mysteries so amazing 
Our Lord is King, on His throne He rules
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

×ÇÃPEÜ              íÖº             dQºE              DÙE 
ÔD®±                      mCnrFL                 À©ÙCÜ 
×ÃbÜ            tÇXÜ            ÄÇÕ          KnÆC 
ÔD¾         ×T         nM¾Ü        NÇz      dêsÖÆC 

2. Afterwards, in the tomb, He was placed 
Wherein for three days, He remained 
He rose, and the non-believers were 
exposed 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

õnM¿ÖÆC         íº        äÝ²¤Ü        ØE       j²L 
ÔDéE            öTÌT             DÙÝºjÕ            VÃÕ 
õn»ÃÆC          ÈÂ         d¥ºÜ       ÔD¾         ×T 

................dêsÖÆC 

3. He suffered and on the cross He died 
Like a sleeping Man in the tomb, He laid 
Like a Man sated with wine who then 
arose 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

nM¿ÆC          íº        ÛºiÜ        ODÕÜ       ×ÆFP 
ÔDêÚÆDÂ             çêº          D±Ý¤ÝÕ         mDzÜ 
nÖgÆC           ÛÕ        ÈÖUÆDÂ         ¯¿êQrCÜ 

................dêsÖÆC 

4. The women carried the fragrance 
And went to His tomb with great 
diligence 
They cried and wept because of their 
sorrows 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

Nê©ÆC          Ûæ²ÕÜ         õÝsÚÆC        çPôDX 
ÔDÖQåC             ÈÃL              änM¾            íÆC 
NêcÚÆCÜ           ôDÃMÆC          íº        ØiioCÜ 

................dêsÖÆC 

5. They saw that the stone had been moved 
The guards had slumbered the night all 
through 
The angel of the Lord to them shows 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

Wnbi          nYcÆC        Øn®Ù          lðÚêb 
ÔDê¾                      CÝÙDÂ                  qCncÆCÜ 
næ¬              ÛæÆ            KnÆC           ÁÌÕÜ 

................dêsÖÆC 

6. “Whom do you seek?” to them he said 
Our living God rose from the dead 
Go to the apostles, the good news 
disclose 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

ÛMÇ©P                       ÛÕ               ÛæM¨Df 
ÔD¾             j¾        OCÝÕÍC      ³Õ       ícÆC 
ÛÇ¾Ü            ÈrnÇÆ          ÛMåkE           ÛÃÆ 

................dêsÖÆC 

7. In the Psalm sang David the prophet, 
He said: “Arise Lord, why have You 
slept?” 
Enemies and false witnesses the Lord 
destroys 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

mÝÕpÖÆC        íº      ÈPm         íMÚÆC       iÜCi 
ÔDÚP            CkDÖÆ       KmDé         ×¾        ÌïD¾ 
mÜpÆC       iÝæv       ³Õ        ôCj±ËC       ÄÇåC 
ÔD¾         ×T         nM¾Ü        NÇz      dêsÖÆC 
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8. Our Lord came among us and suffered 
All pain on our behalf He accepted 
Salvation upon Adam He bestows 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

×ÆFPÜ                       ôDX                           DÚLm 
ÔËÉC              ÈÂ               DÚ±             ÈM¾Ü 
ÔiA               DÚêLE            yÌf          ÈXÍ 

................dêsÖÆC 

9. The time of error has ended 
The light after darkness was restored 
Sorrow and sadness are now deposed 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

íæQÙC             j¾              öÆÌ¥ÆC         ØDÕo 
ÔÌ®ÆC   j²L     ÛÕ     mÝÚÆC      DÚÆ      ½nvEÜ 
í¥Õ       j¾      DÖåÌÂ     ØpcÆCÜ      ×æÆCÜ 

................dêsÖÆC 

10. God will rise and will be exalted 
His enemies will be dispersed 
The light of the truth for us now glows 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

½n»QPÜ                        ÓC                  ÔÝ¿êr 
ÔCj¾            ÛÕ              çïCj±C           ³êÖX 
½nvC                DÚÆ             ÀcÆC            mÝÙÜ 

................dêsÖÆC 

11. This cup with all of us He shared 
It was the fate for the human race to bear 
“Now I will rise,” said the Lord 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

ÔÝQcÖÆC         qFÃÆC          íº          DÚÂmDv 
ÔDÙÉC            tÚX             nïDr             íÇ± 
ÔÝ¾E             ØÉC         KnÆC        ÅD¾         kC 

................dêsÖÆC 

12. David's prophesy about Jesus Christ 
After so long, proved to be right 
I laid down, slept, and then I arose 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

R¾ÝÆC       ÄÆk         íº       çÆD¾DÕ       ½jz 
ÔDæÆHL             dêsÖÆC           Û±           iÜCi 
R®¿êQrCÜ         RÖÙÜ     R²Y©¤C       DÙC 

................dêsÖÆC 

13. Many lost their way in spite of wonders 
They did not believe in the Lord, their 
Master 
The Creator of heaven was not their 
choice 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

ODéÉC              ×µm          ØÜnêUÂ          È¤ 
ÔDÙÉC             KnL              CÝÚÕãé            ×ÆÜ 
OCÝÖsÆCÜ                  £mÍC                ÀÆDf 

................dêsÖÆC 

14. The Lord of heaven Himself humbled 
Came down as a Man and was tortured 
Buried in the tomb, like the dead, He 
reposed 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

OCÝÖsÆC             DÖr         KnÆC         F¨F¨ 
ÔËÉC        ÈÖcPÜ         jsYPÜ            ÅpÙÜ 
OCÝÕÍC        ÈUÕ      nM¿ÆC       íº       ÛºiÜ  

................dêsÖÆC 

15. All was revealed that once was hidden 
What was in the prophecies since the 
beginning 
Gifts upon the human race were 
bestowed 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

Rê»f          íQÆC          ôDêvÍC          Onæ¬ 
ÔCÝ±ÍCÜ            nåjÆC              ×éj¾         ÛÕ 
RcÚÕ                 nwMÇÆ                 NåCÝÖÆCÜ 
ÔD¾         ×T         nM¾Ü        NÇz      dêsÖÆC 

16. He rose to the heavens in great glory 
Sat at the right of the Father with dignity 
The robes of power and might He wore 

DæMÆDL       ÌÖQwÕ       ôDÖsÆC       íÆC       Ì± 
ÔCnÂFL      KÉC       ÛêÖé       Û±       tÇXÜ 
DæL             NMÇYPÜ           õmj¿ÆC          tMÆ 
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Christ was crucified, buried then rose ................dêsÖÆC 

17. He forgave our father Adam his sin 
And gave us an abundance of blessings 
His Body and Blood upon us He bestows
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

çÖTC              ÔiA               DÚêLÍ              n»µ 
ÔD²ÙÍC             nºCÜ               DÚÆ           NåÜÜ 
çÕiÜ                     äjsX                  DÙD©±CÜ 

................dêsÖÆC 

18. Today the Jewish nation is in shame 
They heaped on their heads great blame 
Their worshipped creator they did 
oppose 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

iÝæêÆC             öÕE          ÔÝêÆC         d¥Q»QÇº 
ÔD¿QÚÆC       ÅDLÜ       ×æêÇ±       iD±       Vêb 
iÝM²ÖÆC         ×æ¿ÆDgÆ          äÜnLi        ìlÆC 

................dêsÖÆC 

19. Draw near to God as young lambs 
Offer to the Lord the young rams 
Fear Him to win a place so close 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

KnÆC              ôDÚLEDé           KnÇÆ            CÝLn¾ 
ÔDÚµÍC            ôDÚLE           KnÇÆ            CÝÕj¾ 
Kn¿ÆDL            çÚÕ        CÝ®cQÆ        äÝºDfÜ 

................dêsÖÆC 

20. He broke Hades’ gates and descended 
Those who were in darkness He 
delivered 
Adam and his heirs, He saved and chose 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

çÆpÙÜ          ×êcYÆC           KCÝLE           nsÂ 
ÔÌ®ÆC      íº         ØDÂ        ÛÕ       ¢ÇfÜ 
çÇsÙÜ                 ÔiA            DÙDLE          ¢Çf 

................dêsÖÆC 

21. He rose to His Father, sat at His right 
side 
He is all-powerful and most high 
To His believers, His Word flows 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

ÛêÖêÆC      Û±      tÇXÜ       ³»PmC      çêLÍ 
ÔD¿ÖÆC      íÆD±        mj¿ÆC       ÈêÇX       ÝåÜ 
ÛêÚÕãÖÇÆ              öÖÇÃÆC                  í©±EÜ 

................dêsÖÆC 

22. Who among the gods is like You O 
God? 
You created all things with us in mind 
That good and evil every man knows 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

KmDé        ÄæMwé       öæÆÉC        íº       ÛÕ 
ÔD®Ù          ÛscL        ö¿êÇgÆC          OFwÙC 
KmÍCÜ                  nêgÆC                   ×æQ·ÇLÜ 

................dêsÖÆC 

23. We believe in Him who came and will 
come again 
In His glory, on a cloud from heaven 
To judge the living and those in the 
tombs 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

OA          ÝåÜ         íPE         ÛÖL         ÛÕãÙ 
ÔDÖµÜ       KDcr      íÇ±      äjYÕ        íº 
OCÝÕÍCÜ                   ôDêbÍC                ÛéjêÆ 
ÔD¾         ×T         nM¾Ü        NÇz      dêsÖÆC 

24. This is the day that the Lord has selected 
In it our Lord was resurrected 
He freed the sinners from their flaws 
Christ was crucified, buried then rose 

ç²Úz         ìlÆC         ÔÝêÆC         Ýå       Clå 
ÔD¾          j¾          çêºÜ           çÆËC         DÚLm 
ç²ÚÕÜ       öÆÌ¥ÆC     Û±     í¨DgÆC      imÜ 

................dêsÖÆC 

25. After He ascended, He sent His Apostles 
Who traveled the world to preach the 

çÇrm       ÈrmE       äiÝ²z       j²L       ÛÕÜ 
ÔDÙÉC           CÜjæêÆ         °D¿MÆC          CÝºD©º 


